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� CountryLetters.
FABINA, March 10.

(From our own Correspondents.

able weather,a welcome change rame

along Friday. During the day small

showers fell at intervals add'ended op

withs thunderstorm-and heavy rain about
8 p.m. The fall registered here was 1,38,
2£ at LyndhuratSidingand 1£ at Witchiline.

WitchilinaCreekran a banker and

LeighCreekfollowed suit yesterday and
last night,and at time of writing

is still

rising slowly, and as the two creeks join

herea fine sheet of waterwas formed. It

is a pitythat this watercannot
in -some

way be conserved; here we are with
sometimes a water famine in the tows,

looking at hundreds of thousands tons

of water flowing past our doors and
eventually dissppearinginto that bottomless

and uselesspitLake Eyre,and
lost to

use for man or beast once it gets there.

The deathof Mr John James Addison,a
son of Mr Addison,butcher, of Port
Augusta West took place Fridaynight,
and he was

interred in the local cemetery
this morning, the Bev F, J. Huey
officiating.

8TIBLING NOBTH, March 13.
It is some time sioce I laBt seot io any

report from here as the place has been
dry,very-dry,no.creek having comedown

now for over a year. I am told thai the

creek has only failed twice dnringthe.paBt
fifty years and'itis looked upon as

a
great,)

calamity when
it does fail to reach the

bankeran! no mistake,The gardens were
eadly in need of the waterbut now we oan
assure our Port Augusta friends of the

UBUSIsupply of fruit this summer. I

didnot bearof much damage havingbeen
done by the waternnleas

it
was Mr Gold

�

nerwho had hiscellar flooded, and another
gentleman woke np at three in the

morningto find the water
in bisbed-room

and hisboots chasing ode another round
the room.

[The above, and other letterp,
Were

inadvertently omitted from last
week'd

issue]


